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AbbaeviatJ-OflS - 	- 	,--- - -- 
Ardn 	- Archdeacon 	 C P 	- Cape Pieton 
b 	- born 	 F C W 	I 1rg s Co - 	tllege, iiiidsoi 
Bp 	— Bishop 	 N P 	- New PrtinSw1c 
cons- 	- consecrateñ 	ii P 1 	- enCounclaid 

- died 	 IT S. 	Nova Scotia 
ed 	- educated 

 
Y. Y 	- New Yoric.  

Ppis 	- Tpiscopal 	 P E.  I 	- Pririce Edward Is1n9 
- ordained. 

res. 	- resigned 
S. 	.. 	- sttion.ed 
S.M. 	•- School Laster 

-.......tr. --.--..-- ........tiansia..e... 

The numbers refer to the nunther of;the...letterof docwnen1 

Letters from the following persons:-., 

rjJj 	r1ev 	Thomas S 	Charlotte Toii, P B I 	l23-2 	- 
- 	- 	- 	--L Res -ill-.-- 

169 Ri-174 	l76177 	. 	1 - 	 - - 	- 	-- 	---- ---- 
C 	 - -. 	-Zj 	... 

din 	illianj Prother o±  
178 	 I 

Ariiol,e 	oratio TTelson I A 
G-ranvi1l :u 
193-196 

.1l, Jarues 	 S. jr  at Dali 
10-11 

Barrett, Rev. J.T. 

Benwell, Rev. Edward 

Brea1i'g, Rev. James 

S. at.. 	bfl JoS, Lanibeth.•. 	. 
2110 	 - 

S Dartmouth, 1826-27 Dismised-
234-237 302 

S. Salmon River. - 185.2-55; 
Beave r. Harbour, 1856-1860; 	. 
Lake1and, 1861-63; 	a1kland, l864-7G. 
229 231-233 

S.M. at Liverpoo1 
197-198. 	. - 	. 	 ••. ..... 

5 • M•  at Douglas. 
16-17. 	 . 

DD., K.O.W..; b.Windsor, N.S.,17.98:. 
1824;. ltinerant 1824;  

Lunenburg etc, 1825-52; Halifax 1852-80. 
d. 1880.  
(Built 5 Churches and a number of . . 
Schools; originated. the first Church 
paper in Carada, "ThEi Colonial 
Churchman.") 	 - 

.363-37.7. 37.9-404. 
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IRAN Ooaaolly, John Scott 	
Rev J Conollv 

513 

I 	 430 
. 	-, 	..-. 

Ooflolly, Rev John 	B Sac1vi11e, 1828-32 
426 428-429 

Dalhoasae, srl of 	202 

Do\m & Connor, Bp of 	Rt Rev Dr Richard 17ont 
427 

RZ  

Gilpin, Rev Alfied. 	Ed. 1 C if, S Wilmot, 1822, 
- .. 	. . 	 Weymouth etc., 1822-33; Visiting 

. 	 Missionary, 1834-35; Yarmouth 1836-40; 
l841 Win.sor, 1642-5_7 

Res. 
- 	 . 	211-229. 	 -. 	- - 

(ore, Abel 	 - 	S.M. at Hali fax. 	. 
12-15.  

Gray,Rev. Dr. 	b.1768; 	o.1796;..S.. Prest,. etc,: 

	

- 	. .. 	i796-I80l; Saókvillê, 1606-17;  
Halifax (ermas)., 18182. 

 

285. 	------------.:.,.. 	:. -- -- 	--. '- - 
Z. 

(.y3r 3  Ps r Di J 7 D 	(Son of B 8r ), b.1797, ea F.0 1 

S. Axnh r est,1822-2-, tr W P 

5a-60. 	-•-:--- . - 
gnm 

	

irfin, Heir rornelius 	S. Charlotte Town,  
Georgetown, 1820-22 	Disissed 
278 

ERR 

Fi i, Peir HrrJ 	 T C D , tr 	B , S Rawdori. 1622 
Dismisse U.  
61.65-66 68 71-73 76-77 79-99 
101-112.

49  
- 

IrlQlls, Rt Rv. Jon  D.D. (Son of Bp C Inglis), b.1777, 
ed 	T. C 17 	Ecoles Comsy, 1816, 
cons 3rd p of i S , 1825, 
S. Aylesfor 1801-08, Tal.ifax,l8l6-5O, 

-- 	 61a-62 6. 67 70 74 279 222 

J/eli 	 43 	
d 1850 

enka', Re Louis Cheiles Aptö to Que1ec, 1820 	butthahle0 
reach thereuntil 1822. 	Meantime:.S. - 
in P.E.I., 1820_22;..: St.EleaflOT' 5  

- 	 etc.,P.E.I.,.: 1626-53; RustiCo,l854-55• 
18-19 22-23 29-53 35-57 

Ki9g, Rev, Wm B. 	- 	(Professor of 	S.ind,18233so :. 
- 

	

	. Visiting T.iissionaT3T 1834-45; 
par.rsbo rough 1646-74. 
179-190.  

Tarkland, J. H, 	 Treasrer of S.P.G. 

H 	 tare 	 . 	-  

	

lason, John 	 470-471 

;- 	- Moody, Rev. JT.T 	 S. Liverpooletc., 1827-45; 
- .. . 	. 	. 	 Yarmouth 1646-82. 	- 

	

/ 	 f540  
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!'UL1S, J1V 	 - 	 K C W , o 1821, Eg1and, 
-- S Paiisloiough, 	1821-26, 

NME.
- 	 .awdon, 1827-43 3  D 	iri artoth,184-53 

113-125 

Nisbett, Rev 17m 	 Catechist & S M at Tiammonci Plains, 
sabsequ ently o & S Trinit3 
IT F I , 1830-36 
238-239 241-242 

Ready, Sir James 	 Lt.G-ovr. of P.E.I. 
34. 247-249. 

Shaw, John 	 Thther of Rev.. J. Shaw. 

¶haw, ohn 

Shaw, Rev. James Allen 

Shreve, Rev. Dr . James 

Smith, I.t.(ovr. C.D. 

Stilt )  Peter 
R,. 	. 

Twining, Rev.Dr.J.ihOrnaS 

Tjniacke, Rev. Robert 	S. Halifax.,. •. 	... 
Fitzgexald 	302. ''405-406 408--25 

VietB, Rev Roger (Junr, ) 	Tr IT Digby

etc  

, 1814-38 

1p11r, Rev. rn 	 S St leanor's, P E I , 1827-29 
- - 	 257-261 

"Ie&'s,Rev Joshua vingate 	Ed K C 1 , o 1829, S Oorr'a111s 
(Juñr.) 	etc., 1827-29; NwDu'b1in, l829.45.: 

262-277. 	. 	•... 	•. . .. 

1liialley, Rev raacis 	S Granvi1le, 1827-34, personed - 
.485491.  

Wiggins,...Rev. Richard 	S. .iherst, 1828-33 	
*. 

251-256. 	 . 	.. . 

Viillis, Ven. Robert 	Tr. N.4 . Ardn.1834; 5... .Hifax 
etc., 1825-68. 	. .. 
294. 297-99. 301-36.2. ... 	. . 

?ijthOW, J. 	 78 

Wix)  Ven Edward 	 S Ra1i±ac, etc ,1826-28 tr I  F I 
Ardn. 1830. 	

.-. 

243-246 

46-462.-65- 

 

-  - 

S.M. at Arichat, C.I. 
469. 	 ..: 

S Synney,O B , 1227-28, _Aric1at, 
C B , 1829-53, pensioned. 
456-460 463-464 466-468 	. - 

Ed 	o 1821, S Oheeter,et 
I82153, Dàrtmout 185.5-61 - 
126-162  

Lt CTOV 
 

1 g. 
175 	........ 	,. ,.r. . .,. .. 

199 
295-296  
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Memoia1 from Inhabitants of 

Affio.avitS of ihe Rev. I (,Je 

Ch-1ard-enS of Rawdn to Dr. J.  

To imonlfTo--Ep-±-SGPali 

Ch.-WaiderlS of Dartmouth to fl 

Temorial of Parishioners of D 

Iri.ha'oitaritS of Sythisy, C.B. 

Ch.-Wardens & Vestry of St.G-.e 

01 	 Vt 	U 	1? 	Vt. 	Vt 	3. 

arishionerS of St. PaLTL's, E. 

Ch.-Warcens & Vestry of St.G€ 

of St. PaalTs, HE 

Temor1al of T5Tari Cochran........  

Resolation from Easter IVteetir 

. 	Testimonial of the Rev.JameS 
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1 	 r 	 33 166-7 24 7 J. ____ 
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r 	Arn~1.1 &d , Rev R6bert 	 853, 355 
.Piery, ei Ric1ar 	 38? 448. 

- 	 I 

Pthurst Lord. 	 282 
H 	 - Benwfl, Rev. E. L 	 - 	 i, '±o, 

B t Ven George 	 246, 282. 	 I 

Bickersteth,'ReV B. 	 349-50, 352, 354-5. 
III 
P.i - -- _BiRe 	brt - 	 - 2Q,28 454. - 	 - - 

Binney, Rt.Rev.11a-bbert? e. 	158,04, 483-4 
-Breadiflg, Rev. James 	 40 r 	/ 
B me Rev R F 	 276 	 I- 

Bry2eliUS, HannF ' 	 a]. 	 375, 37%"399. 

i. 

u1lock, Rev Wm 	 .50353. 	 -i -. 

Burgess, Rt.Rev.ThomaS 	 l8 	
- 

, 

Cl inch, Rev J. 	
W. a. 	tIi 	: 1 -T 1. 

L. 	

Cochran, ,Rev Dr.L R. 

/ 	 F 	 - 	r 

C orrit t, Win 
Cossitt, Rev Ranne 
Cost er, lien George 	 24; 

- 	 - 

Z. 1 99 - DebrisaV, Rev. 	D 	 J..'J-J 	 t 

7- 1 Debrisay, Rev Theophilus 	22, io. 	 4 

Disljrow, Rev J 	 383 - 

— 	 Dixon, Rev. John 	 1q55 	 ; 
- 	 -j.- 

/ 	 - 

- 	 Elliott, 	B 	 - - 	 - 

Feud, Rt Rev.Edward 	 482 	 - 

Ferrite, 'ii 	 367 	 - 

Fulleul Rev P J 	 391-2, 3 .. - 	 - - 

Fleming, J.dn'iral 	 455 
Fraser, Rev Donald. 	 20 

Gilpin, Rev .idfred 	 448 

Rrne11us 	

I 

- 	

t; 239, 
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	 180, 183 

tHaWkins R7eyErn'est 	- 	122, 156, 401, 425, 448, 481 
'Thwth'4!4-orn,  Jolin 	 19l2. 

.iHayden,MrsL Heary 	 '7-8, 104, 106 
Hayden, Rev Henry 	 312, 363, 415 
Hill, Rev George L. 	 423 
Howseal, Rev B 	 425 

Inglis, Revs Charles 	 122, 154, 207, 251, 282 
Ingiis Rt Rev.John 	 1 .31, 	42, 50, 55, Q7-9, 131, 

	

-- 	 44T, 147 152 ,5-6, 
196, 199, 20i 209, 243, 245-6, 
301, ,305, 307, 3l4-5. 320, 340, 
372, 375., 377-8, 385, 387, p89,. 
391, 394, 397, 402., 405, 411, 
414-8, 424, 426,43]-3, 438, 
450, 48 	I - 

11  

Jarvis, Rev v G T i. 	 4841 -H 
Jenkins, J. T. 	. 

KaTe, Rt .Rev. John 	' 
King, Rev i. C 	 44O ,.. 3.i' L 	 I- 1 
Kuant, B. 	 -D I' 

'.'T7" 

T 	T'.., 	'7 	
47 	k 

) 	
- 	7, 	 ' 	7 

Lawson, i r 	 - 	 - 
- 	Leaver, Rev T. C. 	 3541375, 

Le Brocq, i.r 	 I 

Li eyd- 
Lloyd, Rev Thomas 	 154 
Lowe, dwar. 	 -7 

- - 
	r 	 -T 	- 

- 	 11iaitland, ir Peregrine 	, 	245 	- - 
	 r I  

liont, Rt Rev Richard 	- 	426 	- 	- 	- 	- 
lassie, Emma 	 237 	 I - 

l,laxweli, James 	 366 	 - 	 - 
i71aynard Rev. G F. 	 418 	 - 
Lood 7 r, Sir Jar1ies 	 243, 304, 448 
loreau, Rev J. B. 	 126 
Lorse, James 	 60 	 - -- 
orr1s, Rev. George 	 206 

Nicholl, hr 	 194 	 - 
JTisbett, Rev 	m 	 366 	 = 

::', 	 Norris, Rev. Robert . 	 154 	.. 	 . 

H
Irr Jackson - 	 Efor 304 
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1t s Yen • 	bert s 	 61-2, 74, 	, 
' 	 410 

-31 
1945 e Wi Sofl, 

Ye.- Edward 	 i, 
Wright,Rev. Joseph 	 126, 154 
Wright, Rev George 

- 

Young, Wm. 	 301, 03 

- 	
1 	

- 

-62 

- 	.4 	44_p 	 4-44 

___________ 	 • 	 '" 	 P44- ?P1.)32 
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i824. Sept.'4. 	6v.JOhflIflgl1S.D..D.' :to Churebwar en 
Heymar3Cet;LOfld.Ofl.! 	---------- 	--- ----f St.PaUl! saliZ 

H fears he will be detained. in England 
. longer than. be expeotei on aocount of 
his probable appointment as Bisbop of 

. 	 . Ls 	njis.d.eeided as yet,lrnt by 
the next packet he hopes to be able to 
write more d.eeieiv.elY. 
He hopes the church will soon be ready 

	

-. 	 for Divine Service and. A that public 
-. 	- 

 
6-6ns:Ld-erAtions' -of  
haveifld.UCed.a general acq.uiescenoe in 

. 	the reduction of the size of the pews. 

282. 	1824.. Oct. 12. 
-. Haymarket,LOfldOfl. 

Rev. J.T.Twining. to Churchward.efls of ,  
St.PaUl'S. 

Requesting them to call a meeting of 
the parishioners and submit for their 
consideration his appointment as Redor: 
-be having been connected. wi-tn the. paz'iik. 
for more than sevemyeai-s.he trusts 
-they will recommend his ap ntinen-t 
the SelloGo .. . 

Churchward.eflS of St .aul-'-s tb
----------------- 

év.ii. 

closing a copy of the iesolubIpns'. 
passed. at a special uieetin.g of- -the.' - 
Chtj.rcbwaro.efls and. parishioners on-  this 
date.............-.____ 	- 

The resolutions assert the right Of the 
parishioners to.  the;reen tatiôfl' 	the. 
office of Rector of:.thé parish,-áure-.- - 
port that in the exercise o2-ht -ibt-
they have elected the Rev.J.T.T*ininY - 
Also resolved that petitions .:be f'arã. 
-eu to the King and. S.P.G-thet'.-the - 
Bishop of N.S. be req.ueted to use 
" his earnest end.eaVOUrS to..obtai the 
the fulfilment of the wishes of the 	- 
parish." 
he covering letter expresses the d.esii 
of the parishioners to prevent as far 
as possible any personal inconvenience 
to kr.Willis which might arise from 
-their action in exercising "what they 
esteem their just rights." 	- 

- Rev. John Inglis.D.D. to Rev. J.T. 
Twining. 

- informing him of certain changes in the 
diocese on account of his recent 
arpointme21t as Bishop. 
Lorü Batburst after consultation with 
the ArchblshOp,has n9minated. Mr.WilliS - 
to St.Paul's .Mr.Best is to go to St. 
Jobn's.N.B. Mr.Gray is to have the of-
-fer of FrederiektOWfl,bUt if he de-
_elines1Mr.Pitzgera1.d. Uniacice is to go 
there,therW.Se -the latter will sue-
-eeed him at St.G-eorgeTs. 
Dr.IllgliS was surprised to find that 
the allowance from the. Society to an 
assistant at Halifax was a personal 

• favour to himself,ancL will not be con- 
- 

1624. Oct,14 
halifax, 

1o24. Nov.15. 
kialfax, 
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289. 	1 24 • Dec • 29 .- 	Churchward.eus of St .Paul's totiae 
Halifax. ---. 

- Attmley General. 
. 

- 	 . 
-- -------------------- 

olosia long repJ.yto ( 233 ). 
ZO - 	- . Soon after the. probable changein the 

charge of the parish was ]iown a 
petition, signed by nearly 300 per- 

• .. -sons,was transmit-ted, to S.P.G. 
. praying the appointment of Rev J0T. 

• Twining. Before the petition could. 
have reached Thgland they were told 
that the Rectory had been vacated,: 

- 	-•- and th....Rev RWll-l-is-leoted to-fill 
i- ,and various other appointments ..  

- made (282). This "preciitanoy" ex 
-cludes the parishioners T.rfrom  any 
opportunity of expressing their wishes 
Two meetings were óonrenèd,andd, it wais. 

• unanaimously declared that the ...rht;: 
of presentation belonged to the paritsh 

. tne exercise of - ria' 	rignt,'ne 
7•J,T•Wifliflg:Wa5  presented, and. 

respeetfu.l Petitions to His Maesty 
and. the S.P.G.were•ad,optéã,praying 	• 
concurrance. 	 •.. 	. 	:.. 
A. resolution was also 	asse,- to résisb 
the induction 	f o 	any other persoñ,ánd.tU : 

in accordance with this,Mr.Willis' 
claim was resisted.. •; 	••• ••• 	1'.. 

It was hoped.that:hewoulhavc,röpeet'.J 
-ed.the feelings of- the- 	:aiish: 	•: 
waited. 11instru.ctioiis fr9m Thgland.'.he 
delay of a feW mozfths could not, -tney 
feel sure,"bavebeendisppaiéd;in;L 
England". They therefore implore tne 
exertions of the Attorney General to 
induce . Mr, Will1 S to .*ithdraw:. for::a:few; 
months .The 	are convinced. that-if this- 
can be d.onit will avert -muoh .cOntrO_, '. 
.-versy. Und'er the cireumstances they; 
feel it their duty,  to decline  

-ing proposed by the Attorney General. 

2u, 	1o24. Dec.26. Attorney General to Rev Mr.Twining. 
Halifaxt ---------------------------- 

Encloses copy of( 288) and.. asks him -to-- 
meet n.im in Halifax School at .12 next 
cLay. 

ai. 	10"24. Dec.29. Hev.J.T.Twining to the Attorney General 
Halifax. 

Flatly declines to attend the meeting. 

2i2, 	1625, Jan.1, The Attorney General To Rev J.T.Twining 
-------------------------------------
A very severe remonstrance,sent in the 
hope that it will induce Mr Twining to 
cease from "his lawless proceedings'T, 

• otherwise there will be no alternative - 
but to proceed at law against him, 
The A.G.bas waited. till the end. o.f the 

- 	-. 	---- year"when every shadow of pretence"on 
• Mr Twining's part to act as curate 

would be at an end. The A.G. now heas 
to his astonishment that Mr Twining is 
acting as Rector and has t&cen upon 
himself.to dismiss Mr Gray (285) 
He will wait to see what effect this 

- - caution mav, have but meanwhile Mi. 
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"firmly to wllflSlazLO. 
your menaces". 	 - 

24 	1.824. Dec.8. Rev R.Willis to Rev 
J•)jfljflg• 

Smith's Hotel, 
Halifax. Informing him of his arrival to take 

charge of the d.uti.eS of the pariSla. 

i24. Dec.9. Rev J.T.Twiniflg to Rev R.Wlllis.  
Halifax. 

He find-s his"preseTlt situation extreme- 
-ly embarrassing" as the parish has ap- 
-pointed 	as Rector, ana is flOW 
waiting ax(nsWer to memorials on the 
sibjeot. 	. 

1524. 	Dec.13. Ditto. 	 -_ 
No address. - 

Asking him to contradict  
that Mr Twining has been. offered- Dart- 
-mouth,which is not-the--ease. 

- Encloses a copy of .(282)..-containing:the 
he-has. xiad on. the only communication 

subject. 	 . 

. 	1ö2'. 	)ee.1. - Rev.BYIWI11IS to 	ev•J.T.TWi11iUg. 	.. 	. 

jialifax. 
He has mentioned the possibIitY of4 
5uh an offer in conversation with  

friend, but the publicity - of -the 0ommon 
4i.tñ report is not owing to him,and. 

- : - 	- 	- he will take every opportunity of.. 
0orreating it. Though no direct offer 
has yet been made he thinks it likely 
that it will be. 

29. 	1o24. 	Oct 	11 Ditto.. 
-- -------Formal. Informing him of resolu- 
-tions to appoint inissionaries.(283) 

295. 	1b24, Deo,31 . Ditto. 
Halifax. 	------- clo sing a copy of the resolu- 

--tions mentioned above in case he had 
not seen them. He has waited- till the 
end of the year and now notifies him 
officially of his own induction to St. 
PaulTS on the 16th inst. 

30u. 1625. Jan,4. 	Rev,J.T.Twifliflg to RøVR.WllliS. 
ia1ifax. 

knowled.ging( 299). 

( AU the foregoing letters are copies and are sewn together). 
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301 182'! Jan. 19. The Rev Robert Willis. 

jaliJ• MTaC1cS0.O1- has d 	on the 
ociety(witb the Bishop's pernu.SSi0 
a  hi.s. salary for 1 year as cboo1- 

AN-i ;'_masterat Sac]cville. He has been 
Informed that his connection with the 
societY ceaed on the 31st Dec. anci. 
Mr Yoting has been appointed in his 
place. 
Numbers for Notitia arochi4iS et 

-- 	 . 

 
Sch olastica for 1826 are given. 

3.O. 	
R.WilliS, 	PitzgeDald Uniack? 8 1 	Rev 

Halifax. 
and. E.L.Be1lWell o the Bishop of N.S. 

-------------

In accordance with his instru.otion$' 
they called on the Rev Mr.riffiU,d 
elicited from him the followinganswe 
to their. qjiestiOnS as to-:his objectidS : 
to the ordi.natiOfl of Rev.W.Walker to-
the priesthood.. 
Ci) That he ITÔOUSCI entiOUSlYTT  beli'eveS 
Mr.Wa].k.er to be unfit 'for the office. 

-- - 

(2) That be will not d.iàolose the 
grounds of hIsobj ectiOli'- except- in: a 
publIC court or openly in- Cburoh,-.and. ç  
not until the Bishop has toId.'hiIfl.Ofl! 

what grounds he himself: has been; sus-' 
..pended.. He admithat h' has oñIy 
the slighe 	cii1nt81Ce w:Ltb Mr. 
Walker and. his objectiO11S are basea. 
on what hehas heard. frOm' àthers.- :- 
The writers add. that' it--IS thir-
united opinion, that hè 'tt'c1c on MrH 
Walker is merely a pretext for
add

: 
reSSiflg the Bishop. 	• - - - 

A statement,dated. May. 22nd.-,  

igmed by thefll,iS added. to:  the effect-
that Rev Mr GrlffIn was.,.served.-  with, a 
citation 'by the ArchdeacOn requiriflg 
him to appear before the Bishop fÔ- 

* 	 the purpose of stating his ob3ectiOnS 
but that he did not appear. 

3u30 182J. May . 	Rev .Willis. 	 - 
HaliaX. The Bishop has appoin±ed Mr WI1J.ian 

Young to be sehoolmaster at Sackville 
and asks that the Society should con- 
firm this,afld grant the usual. salary 
as from 1st Jan. 127. 

3u4. 1027. June 15,  
lialifax, 

Ditto. 

He is directed by the Bishop of N.S. 
to inform the So.ciety that Mr J.T.T. 
Moody was ordaiiidd. deacOn on 2tJth..2U%Y - 
and will draw the salary' of £lOu a 
year. Also that he had approved a bill 
for £15 for Mr Jackson Orr's salary at 
SackVille,and that the latter had for-
.-ged another 'bill for the same amount 
and sold it' to Xr Wm.Corritt,a merchaij 
who suspecting the signatureS,brOUght 
the bill to the Archd.eacOfl,when the 
fraud was immediately d.etected.,bult too,.  

J..ate to catch the -5ffènd.er ,who meanwhi 
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Ditto 	 ) 
305 	162'7U11e 15. 

Giving a-long accol3flt of. the eçtraOr 
Rev G- 	f- -d.inary interference of the 

'l . on20th fin -at the ordi2latiOfl Service 
ay,whe11 be public].y declared- Mr W.W. 

Walker to be unfit to be ordained.. 
In 	dnseqaeflOe the Bishop has deferred 

Mr Walker pending 
the 

ordiflatiOIl 	
S.. 

of 
The Bishop 	...convinced. - jnQuiries. him,afld- there is 	othiug .agaU5t in 

the opinion of Everyone there Mr. 
jin"wa 	..a.oated .by.a"iU.C.tiV 	: 

.... 	

.. and. wished to annoY the Bishop spirit" 

306. 	10- 27. June 30. Ditto. 
halifax. parochial and.  School Reports. 	. . 

MentionS the formation, of the new. 
parish of St.George' 	che,:northe 

the very SatLS- suburb of RalifaX,alSO 
faetory Oond.it].OU of his own parish 

34 	162'i July 2tS. Ditto 
HalifaX. - --- ----- Reports - arochial&SC 0  

returnea.. froni The Bishop has not yet 
1T,F.L.and. is proceeding thence to 
rt-someother-parts of Ins diocese in -or 

'. the Gulf of St.Iiawrenc&R. near 

1o2/ 	-Oct 21 
-24 

Ditto- -- 	-- - 	- 	- 	I  30. 
Halifax - 	____ of the new 	-' oncerniflg the erection 	 ZZ 

St.Eleau
go  

or's 	Prince Church at 
d. Island-. 	 - 

10 
Ea.war

Ys  'I. 

3. 	1bO 	Jan.ø Ditto. ----------------------- - halifaX SbOOl ReportS 	iucludifl 	those at 
Bretoll and. Prince Edward. Island.. Cape 

310. 	1326. Peb.9 Ditto 	 - 
Halifax School Reports. 

11, 	1828. 	March - 2n1.DittO. 
Halifax. ------ 

5øhol 	eportS;iflClUd.1fl 	that of 
.WestjflorlSfld.N .B. . 

3Jeb. 
312. 	1 J' 	16. 	DittO. 	. -. .. 	HalifaX. ------. 

School Reor. Mentions Mr Hayden t''  
• who"iS still here arid still threaten- 

-ing to forwardd, his grievances to 
both HouseS of parliament,TTafld. is in 
correspondence with Mr 0-riffin.  

313. 	1329. July 1 Ditto.  
-iiafaX. parochial and. SchoolReports. 

pxj.larges on the satisfactorY state 
of his parish where all is- "q.uiet and 
harmOnY. A parochial library of 
5.p.C.K.bOOkS has been establisbea. 

314. 	1829 Dec.16. Ditto. 

- 	.L. 
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314 	1829. Dea.16. 	Rev. R..WI1J-iS. (c_A" 

±ialiax Heports that the Bishop has drawn £5. 
Of the-O grant me for M

Iw 

araret 

Bay Church. 	 -. 

24: 
31. 1830.Apl. 	Ditto. 

'Halifax------------------------
0  

øhOOl. Repo:rts. 
The Bishop has just ai1ed for the 

- Bermud.aS,but expects to ma3e another 
visita1]t '' -on 

-. 	 hiS return. 

316. 	1330. July. 	DittO, 
Halifax. 	---- 	 - arochial Reports. 

Rev. E.Wix.haSbeefl moved. ;to a highe 
5ituation in }1j,L.The Archa.eacOfl will 
feel 'the:..iOSS of bis"able services" 
but rejoiCeS.he will -haVea wid.er fielö. T 
Mentions that -  they uw have moth1y 	I H-:-' 
CommlmiOn at St.Paiil'S. -- - -• •,, 	- - - 

31g. 	
1u30 Aug.14. 	Ditto. 

-. 	Halifax. 	 - -- --- 	• ntroQ.UC1flg Mr -wm.Cogswéll,'YP'.11e 
gentleman - of 

	

	 go Halifax" who: wislLeS toifb, 
a rd.ailled eveiitual].Y X1d: tp - WOX  
diocese of N.S. He isnot jepn0fl' 
-ical age and. is_to spend the intervefl- 

_nie_tn==igland 

31u 	1631 . Jan. 	Ditto. 
List of retuirns made to the Rev 

h,Willi$ from MissioflarieS- 

31. 	1631  Aug.13. Ditto 	 • 	- - - - -- 
	- 

Halifax. 

	

	 - .- 	-- - jknowled.giflg a lettez' of June 2.witb --
an enclosure for Rev O.Wee]çS,and. enclos--
-ing a reg.uest for books. -- 

-
1632. Feb: 14, Ditto to the Bishop of N.S. 
HalifaX ---------------  

and. School Reports for the Bishop to 
transmit to S.P.C. Alivery satisfactor7. 

321. • 1632 Feb 	Ditto 
Halifax. 	 School Reports. 

322 	1632 March 19. Ditto 
Halifax 	

School Reports. 	 - 

323 	1633.Jan. 20 . Ditto 	- 
Halifax. 	 £330.15.3. 

0 	 gnolosing 	•, representing.  the 	• - 
96490.1.3. in  N.S.currenCY collected in - 
Churches in the Province for S.P.. and. 

-- 	
giving a lIst of the Churches and. the 
amolmts coleCte(1 in each. 
The letter IS marked "duplicate". 	-- 

	

-• 	 324. 1633 arch. 23. Ditto 	 - 

	

-• 	- 	
liali,faX • School eports. 
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325 • 	1333 jLarCb 25. Rev.R.Will].S 
a1if8X. 

Parochial and. 
T
l
h
ar

e 
 g

c
e for the 

S

Ch

c

u
hooh Paul'S is to o

l Reports. 
ioo 	to 

and he ere4Lo nrc  
of a ChapelOf-aSe is contemplatea,buU 
there are many d.i ffioUltieS including 
that of finding a suitable site. 

. 	
. 	. 	. 	. ell was .wmCogsw 	ord.ained4n the. pre 

-vious October and. is now curate at St. 
Paul'S reøeiving a salary of £100 out 

the Arcbd.eacOS 	income.S 
to this asistaflce the latter haø been 
a1le to viSit various o.utling di 

	

326. 	1333. Sepa16. 	Ditto 	 . 	E. 
  About the money mentioii.ea. in(323) wni. en 

was sent by the Calypso whic A. 
h has'slnce 

been nu.ssiflg.A a.uplicate of the letter 
with the cond. of the bills of c-
-change was sen to the Society on 
April but no acknowlea.geflleflt T.S. yet 
been received.. Re begs to be informed 
if they have arrived safely. 

	

2,. 	1334. Jan.1. 	Ditto 
Halifax. 

Prnvfl1YL reductions in the salaries 

320. 	1034. June 2. 
HalifaC, 

329. 	10%,Ct2-* 
Halifax. 

330.1u36.Jafl 15. 
Halifax. 

ofhrnigb . 1as'fl0t,:belL 
officially informed. yet,he knows txiat 
it is proposed. that the salaries at 
Qu.ebec, Halifax and. St.John's,N.F.I'. 
should be 
this will not be,forsbe time 
he still has nO- reply âou. ieber 

Nig in (323)  

Ditto . ( now Archdeacon Willis )- 

Sch.Ol Reports. 	•' - 	- •, 	 • 	 •. --:• .- 

a seriOus and. protracted fever".,,haB 
prevented, his sending them as early - 
as usual. 	 . 	. 

Ditto to the Bishop of

Thi 
56  

mih 	maL -asU bpra bc±7 	-- 
id4é'abe .An epidemIc of Asiatic 
Cholera is mentioned.. 
Ditto to the Bishop of N.S.  

e was obliged to postpone.hiS visit 
to the Western shores of N.S. in 1d34 
on account of the cholera at Halifax. 
But in October of that year he -visited.' 
parrsbro' and Amharst ; at the latter 
the church Is "well peweci and the chan- . 
-cel fitted in a neat and becoming 

manner." 
In 1835 he' made his long projected. 
tour to Missions on the. Western coasts 
of N.S. an& the rest of this long 

letter-is 'taken up with his report of.  
it. This letter is 	eh ciamage... 
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331. 	1836. NLaICfl 1. 	Rev H Willis. 

	

I 
- 	 Halifax. 	

;;;;o;tofL parish and schoolS • 

	

- - 	 - He
YM 

á1so mentions - that during the-, P9.5t - 

traelled--4l miles by'1land" 
and. about 60 by- water on- official auties 

	

-
EON 

- 	 - 	 - 	 His income fromglebe etc.is about3O0, 
S 	 of which be:allOWS his curabe100J :. 

. 	

B:e has a family of j cbild.ren.AS s'T$" 
rge portion of-- the salar.es of- m.$SiOU-

-.arieshas 
me3:ha'S "little inconvenience from 

	

- - 	 - - 	
- 	 --- he rectiOfli —He—me 

h 	
ntions that--a— 	- -- 

bà"l has -lately been -estab'llsfl.ea]ifl 
Ha'iifaX,.fOr "ersonS of color '- which 
5ms likely -to be of great benefit. - - 

1338.March 22. 	Ditto.  

A simIlar report of the parish -- 
' 	

sohóö1s He is very thankful that:thèy - 

have béén preserved froin- petilenCe ella. - 
have had. an im abd.ant harvest. 	- - - -- - 	-- - -- - - 

168. Aug. 8. 	-Ditto'. 	' 

Halifax. 	----- 	 - 

Report of ameet 
Churóh Society-f 

1839 .Ap1.15. 	Ditto to the Bishop--os--I'.. 	-- - --:- - - --:- -- 

Halifax, 	 - --------------- 	 -- - - 	 - 	 -- - 

- 	Report O 	
iN 

In the ahencé o iM 
George's,Ha1ifx,:Ile)1 S 
Occasional assistance fx'om Rev.Dr. 	

- 

Twining, Garrison Chaplain, in carryixig on. -' 
the duties of that parish. 	- 

1839. Dec. 23. 	Ditto.. 	 - - 	 - 	 - 
- 

Halifax.
-- 

1,1st 'of Schools -and. Schoolmasters.:- 	-- - 

184U. March 28. Ditto. -- 
Halifax. 	 - 

He is forwarding to S.P.G-. thirteen sets 
of Petitions to tb-eim:perial arliament 
from parishes in .N..S. bdireotiOfl of 
the 'Bishop. He regrets..,that the, .postae 

	

- 	 will exceed 30/ .btlt they are 'no- 'longer' 
-' 	 allowed. to post free in the Colonial - 

Secretary bag. 	' 

1860. APL. 11. Ditto. 	- 

Halifax. 
A report of parish and schools during - 

1839.  

1641. Dec, 1. Ditto. 	 . 

Halifax. 
A letter of 12 pages,giving an account 
Of. his off11l'Vi5ittO.P.TE.I. Where 

- 	 three new'mission.ri-eS have lately been 
apointed. He mentions the generous 
d.onatiöns of laud.. and. money received for 
.b11e.•Ohch from owners of property there 

Lord -ant Lady Westmorland,,ir 	-. 
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339. 1341'Apr.l5. 	Ar1ideacon R.Willis to the B'ishop of 
Halifax. 12 

n 	6   40  
These particulars he hopes will enable' 

refu.te the "m%alevolent reports 
industriously circulated against their 
missionaries. 

1842 March 31. 	Ditto. 
Halifax. 

Asking for leave of absence from May to 
Octobe. 

- 	 - - 	 On the back of the letter is a postsorit 
fro theBlshop .of.:i S.:inwhicb be says 
he has no.doub,.-:the request, will be graM-. 

-ed as the rchd.eacon has been 25 years in 
the service of the Sooiety,aiid. "never 
absent from the sphere of his duties". 
If the Archdeacon were named as an Incorp- 

-orated Member "it would be highly regaraed. 
and not 'umnerited$ . 

1642 Apl.. 	Ditto to the Bishop of  
Halifax. 

parochial and school report. 
The building of the much-needed Chapel-of-
Ease has had. to be postponed as the Parish 
Church was found to be in mich need. of 
repair 

1042 Sep.19 	Ditto. 
tr 

Halifax 	 i 
Announcing his safe arrival after nioñths 	' 
leave Mr Cogawell is seriously ill ana. is 
returning to England at once 

343 	1043 May. 	Ditto to the Bishop  
Halifax-- -----------------l  

giving parochial and school reports. 
Everything satisfactory except the lack of 
aocomod.atlofl for the congregation, and. that 
Mr Cogswell is away  

04 

- 	3q.4. March 2, 	Ditto. 
Halifax. 

Reports of parish aiid schools for 
Mentions a DistrictWSociety which is a.oing 
very good work(Visiting) in giving reli- 
..gious instraetion and. also relief fox' 
temporal needs. 

1645.Jan.31, Ditto 
Halifax. 

Parochial and. school  reports for 1844. 
Mr Cogawell is back and. much betters 
plans for the new Chapel-of-Ease are now 
completed and. they hope It will be finished 
during the.year. 

ö45,Jan 27, Rev.W.Cogswell to Archdeacon R.Willis. 
Halifax. 

L 	... 	 Gives an account of his work during 1644, 
and. mentions his ministering to two 
pirates whO were• executed. and wham he. 

31) 	 - 	attended on the scaffold., 	. 

- - 	
C--' 	- 

- 
:. -.- 
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1846.Feb.1ti ' 	
Archdeacon R.il11S to the BishOp of N.S 

HalifaX 	- parochial and. for schoOl reports 	1845 

- 	 The new CbaPe1_0ea5e is Val- noW erected. but 
not yet ready for consecration 
It will accommodate about 1000 people 

348 	1847 .Jan. 26 	Ditc 	 /to the Bishop of LS. 
0 	- -- - - -  --------- 

 

-- 
H-a parochial and. school report.S for 1040. 

93 	 He is much distressed. that the new Chapel- 
of-ease is not yet completed. for lack of 

want of aeoOmmOclatiOfl is causilig 
plcSle & n Church peom 	 d. 

o 	hip. Mr Cogswell is very 
 

unable to work,and. there is urgent need 
of a new permanent curate. 

349. 	14 .March 	Ditto 
£ali.fax. 	 -- 	 S  . A report of his visits to places on the 

wésteril &iores of LS. 	 - 
It is a long letter• 'he giTS a careful 
account of the state of the Chuxeb in 
about 15 d.iffereiit placeS,afldq0 fl005 - 

of the two, with a report 	 p arishes4U _. 

: St.Paul' s Halifax 	and. st,C-èorge.S.-. S 

He has been much gratified. by seeLflg the 

mans impro1rem?fltS1fl the: churoheS :athe- - 
increasing influence,the zeal and. efficien-
-cy of the clergy. 

354) 	JU1Y 1!. 	Ditto 	 - 	- - 	- 
Halifax 	 --- -- - - - concerning the appointment of e ne curate 

who is urgen 	d.ed tly nee.. hey have been 
waiting to bear from the Society or from 

gig  Mr Bullock who is now in iglsnd and. whom 
they wished to appoint But as no informa-
-tion has reaobed then th&ArObe8 0fl. 

eq 1e51Ug the Re E.BickeDSteth to find. 
someonS for thern,and. he.euclOSesa- edpy of:. 
the letter from the committee of the 
parishioners asking him to do so. 

351. 147 July 14. 	Copy of letter from the PariSbiofleT of 

Halifax. St.Paul'S to Archdeacon Willis. 	
S 

S 	 M&dflg reg.Uet as mentioned in (350 -). 
Signed by six members of the Committee. 

352. •147 July 1'7. 	Archdeacon R.WilliS to Rev.E.BiOkerSteh 	S 

$t.Paul'S Rectory 
Halifax. 	 Reg.uestiflg him to help him to find, a 

curate an& giving particulars. 
He says he encloses a copy, of (351). 

35. 	1o4. Jan 31. Ditto to the Bishop o-C 
S Halifax. - ---------- 

Report of his  parish., and. schoolS. 
The Rev W.Cogswell' died in 184 ,and is 

R.Arl101d succeeded. by Rev W.BU1100k, Rev - 
- being, second curate. The Chapel-of-Ease -. 

is 	complete 	& will be fiflished. almost S 	
--- 	

. 
in March. That at Falklarid is consecratad. 

- 
- 	- 	S 	- 	 • 	. 	- 

• 
Through. the. Diocesan Church Society two 

0 Missionaries have been appoint- aveliing - 	• 
- ed. and. are doing 	 the - 

- 	- 	 .-•.•----••----.-• ______ . 	 cthe 
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354. 1848 Jan 3 	rchdeaOOn. Willis 
X 

 
ou ipio from thebscrHa 	 __ 

losing 
Re
ntonS 	t the appeal to Mr Bickerst 

etiaveerLvT
thae   

to help in. finding a curate has failed. 

1848 jano16. 	Ditto 
Halifax. 	- ----- 

!fN
jno1111ci21g the appointment of Rev.R.Arflolci 
as his 5econd. curate. 

- •- -- -- Rewrites in haste Nt if Mr Bickersteth 
has fomö. someone ftr aU it will-  bntW 

late as the appoilltfllent has been made. 

356. 	164 Febrn 12. Ditto 
Halifax concerning a charge .made on a parcel. 

351. 	1647 Feb. 	Ditto 
Halifax. Report of his parish and schoOls for i648H. 

The new Church was opende on the'1th.MaY. I.. 

35i 	1049 March. 	 - 
alifaX 	Ditto 	 - 

A report of his àfficiai vis1.tS.iflh1 
archdeae0nrY in 1848 ,concludiñg with:a. 
glowing account oftb.e.prógi'eSS of-the 
Church'Lfl the whole distr1t during the last' - 
15 or 0 years Where_there was formeJ.7 

	

- 	only one ohureh,there are now one,two,or 
even three new oiieS as-welii 	are' 
only 9 clergy for 20 churches so that they 
possiblY carry out their duties '1wrtb any - 
kind of satisfaction to themSelveST' but 	- 
they are fall of " a spiit of- zeai to: 
promote the Kingdom of Christ on earth". 

	

3. 185U Jan.29. 	Ditto 	 S  
Halifax. 	 •. 	 -- A report of his parish and schools fóV -, 

1349 

	

360. 1850 jan.31. 	Ditto 	 - 

	

Halifax. 	--- 	 - 
.iving particulars of the history'afld 
position8 of the churches in and. near 
Halifax for S.F.G. 

• 	361. 1oS3 Feb. 	Dtto 
Halifax A report of his parish and churches. 

He records with great thankfulness that 
the debt of £4160. on the new church has 
been paid off by the combined efforts of 
clergy and. parishiofl.erS. 

	

362. i86. Feb.19. 	Ditto 
Halifax. 

- 	A report of his parish and. schoolS 
- 	 duding  

	

--••••----•- 	 -- . 5. 


